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ONACCOUNTOFTHERAIN
And Having Such Great Bargains We

Will Continue Our Monday Sale

ALL DAY TUESDAY
ASTRICH'S

j-

\u25a0 -

Storage Foods
Just now the value of our vegetables

is not decided so much by their nutri-
tiou as by their keeping qualities.
Beans, potatoes and onions, parrots,

parsnips and cabbage and sueh foods
will grace our tables for several mouths
to come. If it was not for the Western
and Southern fruits the apple is the
only fruit the Middle and Northern
states would see from fall to spring.

The ordinary family is but little dis-
turbed by the keeping qualities of veg-
etables and fruits. The grocer attends
to all this and though prices are higher
t:au when every family had their own
storage rooms we willinglypay for the
accommodation.

But now aud theu a box or a barrel
of apples is sent in from the farm or a
bargaiu found ia a large quantity of
vegetables. Oftener than hot the bar-
gain i< anything but a bargain for some
vegetables have poor keeping qualities
aud must be used at once.

Russet apples and greenings ripen
slowly, that is the meat of these ap-
ples ripens after they have been off
the tree some time. So they, and Seek-
n<>.furthers and pippins are called win-
ter apples.

Ti-.e Baldwin is the best of the Xew
Kngland w inter apples but in the Mid-
dle states it degenerates and is a sum-
mer fruit though if well cared foi it
will last until January and still be crisp
and mellow.

In keeping winter fruits and vege-
table? greatest care is necessary. Only
the outer covering or the skin protects
the food from the air. While it is firm,
intact and smooth decay will only start
from over-ripening: this comes from too
high a temperature. In storage houses
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the process is arrested by keeping the
| air at about thirty-eight degrees.

If one has a basement cool dark bins
may be partitioned off and storage of
vegetables, eggs and some fruits man-
aged nicely. But no matter how care-
fully food is stored there is bound to be
some loss of food value: this can be de-
termined by weighing a tuber in the

fall and again in the spring. The liquid
or juices stored in the vegetable evap-
orates and this causes it to become
lighter and lighter until it withers
away.

In cooking winter vegetables the

cook must try ot restore this moisture
as far as possible. This is done by soak-
ing the vegetables after they are

I scraped or pared. As the natural
moisture leaves the stored foods their
flavors become stronger so that they
require blanching or par-boiling before
they are cooked. This improves the

flavor and taste of any vegetable that
j has been stored until it has commenced
to crow strong.

The process, then, of cooking winter
vegetables is to first pare or scrape
them and let them lie in cold water for
a few hours. Then put them to cook in

! cold water that is not salted but has a
bit of cooking soda in it. After five
minutes boiling pour this off. It will
have a strong odor and contain the bit-
ter principle of vegetable. Add fresh
cold salted water and finish the boiling

'as usual. If you know the value of
steamed cooked vegetables, you will,
after tbe par-boiling or blanching pre-

lliminary, proceed to finish the c 'king
in a steamer. Steam cooked vi les
are far superior to those cooUt.o a
great quantity of water.

NEWS OF S

IRA BUiER FUNERAL WAS
VERY LARGELY ATTENDED

Relatives and Friends From Philadel-
phia. Lebanon, Minersville. Millers-
burg, Harrisburg and Many Other
Places Attended

The funeral services for Ira Buser,
held in the Highspire Church of God
Saturday afternoon, weie largelv at-
tended. Prior to the services, which
were held at 1.30 o'clock, the body lay
in *fa;e in th- church, where it was
viewed l>v hundreds of his friends and
neighbors. The Rev. B. L. C. Baer,
pastor of the church, assisted by the
Rev. H. F. Rhoau, pastor of the High-
spire United Brethren church, and the
Kev. Charles F. Reitzel. pastor of the
Aitoona Church of God, who also was a
former pastor of the local Church of
God, assisted.

The casket in which the bodv re-
elined war of beautifully quartered
oat. handsomely upholstered in white
satin :tr s literally covered with flowers
presented by the*following persons:

Mrs. Buser, the widow, cypress
leaves: the church and Sunday school
spray of roses and carnations; the
cemetery board, of which Mr. Buser
was treasurer spray of chrysanthe-
mums; Miss Emma Buser and G. W.
Cover and family, spray of white car-
nation': Mrs. Detweiler and family and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Schaeffer, cypress
leaves and carnations; Mr. and Mrs.
11. L. Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. David B.
Detweiler. Mr. and Mrs. Elbrigde G.
Smith, sprays of chrysanthemums; Mr.
ami Mrs. James D. Wilson, wreath of
r ifrs and sweet peas; Mr. and Mrs.
William Troup, spray of carnations.

The Rev. H. F. Rhoad read the Scrip-
ture lesson from 2 Corinthians, fifth
chapter and offered prayer. The choir
then sang one of Mr. Buser's favorite
hymns from the Sundav school song
book, "Remember Thy Creator." The
Rev. B. L. C Baer delivered an impres-
sive sermon from ° Timothy, 1-12: 2
<orinthians, 5-1. and Romans, 3-19.
The Rev. C. F. Reitzel based his re-
marks on St. John, 11-5, and also told
of his association with the deceased as
a member of the family, the speaker
having his home with Mr. Buser for
four years, during which time he was
known as "his boy."

The Rev. C. H. Grove, of the Green
Street Church of God. a former pastor
at Highspire, made the closing prayer.
The pallbearers were eight nephews of
Mr. Buser Interm nt was made in the
Highspire cemetery. Relatives and
friends attended from Philadelphia,
Lebanon, Schuylkill Haven, Miners-
ville, Millersburg, Elizabethtown, Me-
dian iesburg, Harrisburg, Steelton and
other places.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
The program announced by Manager

Sellers of the Standard Theatre for
this evening is par excellence as an en-
tertainer and equal to the reputation of
this management for high-class shows.
Bring your lonesomeness to the Stand-
aril Theatre to-night and laugh off the
blues.

TURKEY SHOOT ANNOUNCED
DY HIGHSPIRE CUN CLUD

Will Be Held Saturday Afternoon, De-

cember I)>?Blue Rock and Mer-

chandise Shoots Will Follow on

Christmas Day on Club's Orounds

The Highspire Rod an.l Gun Clu'J
has completed details for three big
shoots in the near future, oue to be
held Saturday, December 19, and the
other two on Christmas day. The first
matcih will be a live turkey shoot, which
will open at 1 o'clock, December 19,
during which twenty or more turkeys
will be given in prizes to the winners
of the events. In this shoot only j
twelve guage field guns will be allowed
and factory loaded shells will be fur-
nished on the grounds.

At 9 o'clock, '"'l.ristmas morning, the
club will open one of its biggest clay
target shoots of the season. Each event
v ill consist of 15 targets, the winners
to receive first, second and third prizes, iAt 1 o 'clock in the afternoon of'
Christmas lay the club will hold a big
merchandise shoot which will be open i
to al> who wish to shoot. Eava event
will consist of 15 targets. Entrance 1
fees will be reasonable and some valu-
able prizes will be awarded. All these
contests will be held on the club r s
grounds, Market and Lumber streets,
Highspire.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION*
Special Services in Progress at St. Pe-

ter's and St. Mary's Churches
Two of the borough's Cathoiie

churches will observe forty hours de-
votion this week. The services in
each, St. Peter's and St. Mary's, com-
menced this morning at 9 o'clock with
a procession of children followed by
a mass, the Rev. Francis Azbe offici-
ating at St. Peter's and the Rev. Fath-
er Zuvich at St. Mary's.

At the latter church 51 boys and
girls will join the Sodality of the
Blessel Virgin Mary to-morrow at the
9 a. m. service. An added feature of
this service will be the singing of
"Magnificat" by a choir of 51 voices.
The services will close in both churches
Wednesday evening with a sermon and
procession.

GENERAL TEACHERS' MEETING
Will Be Held in High School Room

This Evening
The December genernl teachers'

meeting will be held in the main room
of the local High school this evening.
Subjects of interest to teachers and all

A Full Feature Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Royal Box. Featuring Gertrude

? oghlin. Four reels, extra special.
Coglin. Four reels, extra special.

The Man of Iron. Two reels, special.
Kalem drama.

Countess Sweedle. One-reel comedy.
Seven Reels. Admission, 5 and 10 cts.

friends of education will be discussed
by the following teachers:

Mis* Edith M. Liichtenwalner, E
primary gra.le: Miss Elizabeth V". Clan-
cy, I> primary grade; Miss Blanche
Clever, D grammar grade; C. E. Pet-
weiler, principal of the West Side
school; Miss L. Mabel Sands, A pri-
mary grade; C. F. Howard, principal
Hygienic school. Music will be under
the direction of Professor William M.
Harclerode.

ARRESTED OX LARCENY CHARGE

Harvey Fortney and James Smith Were

Placed Under Arrest

Harvey Fortney and James Smith,
two barbers alleged to be from Harris-
burg. were arrested Saturday evening
by local otKeers and committed to jail
for a hearing before Squire Gardner,
charged with larceny by John Klein,
who alleged the men had taken a
weighing machine from in front of his
place of business on South Front
street, carried it across tile street into
a shed and had broken it open with a
stone in order to secure the pennies
which it contained.

STEELTON NOTES

The St eel ton Club will hold its an-
nual venison dinner Thursday evening,
December 10. Portions of the two
bucks shot by club members near Fav-
etteville last month will be served at
this banquet.

The Borough Council will hold its
December meeting in the Council cham-
ber this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Trio Club will hold a dance in
Orpheum hall Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

At a special meeting of the Baldwin
Hose Company yesterday afternoon the
firemen decided to take part in the
mummers' parade at Harrisburg on New-
Year's Day. The hose company will be
represented by 50 men.

The Benton Catholic Club will hold
a promenade and social New Year's
eve at the club's headquarters on North
Front street.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnet have re-
turned from East Mauch Chunk, where
they attended the funeral of the lat-
ter's aunt. Mr . Grandose, Saturday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Long, of Dauphin,
spent yesterdav as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Long, Xorth Front street.

Miss Ella Kapp of Palmyra, was en-
tertained yesterday by her sister. Mrs.
Harry Rhoad, 11 South Third street.

Miss Hazel Herman, of Red Lion, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Harlan,
Felton street.

Miss Edna Baker, South Front street,
has returned from Lebanon, where she
spent Sunday with Mrs. Gliek.

Mrs. Thomas Bolar d and daughter,
of Robesonia, are guests of relatives
here.

Miss Claire Flanagan, North Third
street, underwent an operation in the
Harrisburg hospital Saturday for ap-
pendicitis.

Mrs. James Dunn. 604 North Third
street, is confined to her home by in-
juries received in a fall about a week
ago.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Chib, will be in her office from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30
p. m.

RAILROADS

CREWJIARD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll7 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 120, 106, 122,
126, 103. 115, 118, 102, 116, 112,
121, 111, 104.

Engineers for 102. 104.
Firemen for 116, 119.
Conductors for 102, 104.
Brakemon for 103, 116, 119, 125.
Engineers up: Bair, Martin, Hubler,

Wolfe, Newcomer, Reisinger, Downs,
Sfreeper, Buck, Gibbons, Madenford,
Keane, Earhart, Powell, Crisswell, Seitz,
Hindman, Geisey, Brooke, Sober, Sup-
plee. Bruetbaker, Long, Tennant, Gasrter.

Firemen up: Aekcy, Shaffer, Yartzer,
-Hartz, Martin, Lutr., Myers, Brenner,
Reno, Whii'hello, Duvall, MeCurdy, Gil-
berg. Wagner, Houser, Kegleman, Sav-
ior, Packer, Penner, Behman, Kovh-
enour Black. Arnsberger, Grove, Farmer.

Conductors up: Mehaflie, Fraelich,
Ford, Fiickinger, Hoar.

Flagmen up: Sullivan, Brtiehl.
Brakemen up: Fergtieson, Cox,

Knupp, Gouse, Hivner, Dearolf, Mc-
Nutt, Collins, Burk, Griffie, Swoigart,
Kope, Bogner, Morris, Coleman, Bu-
chanan. Desch, Allep.

Middle Division?2l6 crew to go
first after 12.20 p. m.: 249, 215, 250,
223.

Front end: 24, 25, 18, 23. Pref-
erence: 3, 14, 2, 5, &, 8, 7, 610.

Firemen wanted for 1, 18.
''ondtictors for 2, 5, 6.
Flagmen for 3, 1, 7, 24.
Brakemen for 10, 24 (2).
Engineers up: Mcore, Hertzier, Kug-

ler, Smith, Wissler, Minniek, Magiil,
Gar man, Bennett, Free, Mumina.

Flagmen up: Drewett, Simmons,

LEGGETTS CHOCOLATES
Sweetest Story Ever Told

I-lb., IMb., S-lb. boxes, 80c the lb.

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. and Penna. Station

Wright, Zeiders, Musser, Seagrist,
Gross, Ross, Davis, Kuntz, lx>ok, Stouf-
fer, Karstetter, Reeder, Sheesley.

Conductors up: Byrnes, Patrick,
Boguer, Basking.

| Flagmen up: Jacobs, Miller, Cain,
Miles, Mumma,

Brakemen irp: Spahr, Frank, Kipp,
Schoffstall, MeHeury, Kohli, Peters,
Stahl, Myers, Troy, Pipp, Mathias,
Wenrick, Werner, Fleck, Baker, Kilgor,
Kane, Bolan, Putt, Bi-kert, Fritz, Ker-
win.

Yard Crews ?Engineers up: Swab,
Crist, Harvey, Sattsman, Kuhn. Pelton,
Shaver, l*mtiv Hovler, Thomas, Rudv,
Houser, Meals, Stahl.

Firemen up: Reve, I'lsh, BosNlorf,
Schieffer. Ranch, Weigle. Lackey, Cook-
erly. .Mnever, ShoHer, Snell, Bartolet,
Getty, Hart, Barkev, Sheets, Bair, Eyde,
Nev, Myers, Boyle, Shipley, Crow.

Kngiueer for 1454, 707.
Fir emeu for 1859, 1886, 1454.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?-218 crew to
go first alter 3.40 p. m.: 203, 243,
234, 220, 210, 231, 219, 201, 209.

Engineers for 201, 219, 243.
Firemen for 220. 24 2.
Conductor for 203.
Flagmen for 220 222.
Brakemen for 201, 219, 229. 234.
Flagmen up: Brusser, Smith.
Brakemen up: Knight, Annent,

Twigg, Lutz, Felker, Fenstemaoher,
Goiuly, Albright, Kone, McPherson,
Kline, Worts, Waltnuu.

Middle Division?229 crew to go
after 2 p. m.: 224, 235.

Front End: 116, 112, 1 IS, 102,
115, 15.

Five erew-s laid off at Altoona
fourteen to come in.

THE READING

P., H. and P. ?After 11 a. m.: 15,
14, 5, 7, 23. 17, 18, 1, 6, 3, 9. -

Eastbound?After 11 a. m.: 7, 52,
53, 69, SS, 59. 67. 64.

Conductor up: Hiltou.
Engineers up: Rich wine, Lipton,

Wireman, Crawford.
Firemen up: Eplev, Ohronister,

Kelly, Pletz, Dowhower, Bowers, Aun-
spi-ch, Bingabman, Brown, Sellers,
Snader.

Brakemen up: Duncan, Ware, Hartz.
Smaling, Yoder, Ensminger, Shearer,
Avres, Heckman, Ely, Strain, Greaff,
Wjrnn.

AMUSEMENTS
\u25a0 \

MAJESTIC

Friday afternoon and evening,
"Billy, the Kid.''

Saturday afternoon and evening,
"Damon and Pythias.''

-OBPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
cluss vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures.

"Billy, the Kid"
A strong, well written melodramatic

play, full of exciting incidents and tell-
ing a well told story with plenty of
good comedy scenes to relieve the ten-
tion, is what the great western play,
"Billy, the Kid," is reported to be.
It deals with scenes ami incidents which
tend to make a man's veins run a little
faster, but the story is told in a way
that makes it quite logical. Berkeley
Haswell, who plays the title role of
"Billy," will be remembered as playing
for a number of years the stellar roles
in plays where the hero is a boy, and
he is generally regarded as being'at the
hea.l of his profession and made a host
of friends wno will welcome him as a
full-fledged star. "Billy, the Kid."
will be the attraction at" the Majestic
Friday, matinee and night. Adv.*"*

ami Willard, pleasing oouiple in songs
and comedy, and Twigto, tlhe fanny con-
tortionist. Adv.***

At the Colonial
Holiday bargains extend to the Busy

Corner, where an assortment of vaude-
ville novelties, all of them 'way up in

the ranks of Keith excellence, will be
presented during the week. Not the
least of these is iMarjorie Dainton. who
with a clever east will present an ex-
cellent sketch entitled "A Tonic for
Temper;'' the Three Melvins, sensa-
tional athletes; Ross and Ashton, clever
song and patter comedians, and Thurs-
ton and Voulan, pretty girls in a neat
and refined skit of songs and dances.
"Happy Hooligan," a screeching com-
edy feature film in two parts, will add
to'the merriment of the program during
the first "half of t:he week. Adv.***

SICK SAILOR RELATES HIS
NORTH SEft EXPERIENCES

Correspondence of the Associated Press.

Liverpool, Nov. 24 ?The hospital
ship China chartered by the British ad-
miralty, put into Liverpool yesterday
with about two hundred sick sailors

collected from various warships in the
North Sea. Some were in rather bad
condition and ha*i to be carried on

stretchers to bhe waiting ambulances,
but the majority were able to walk.
Fromi one of the convalescents a small
idea of their life in the North Sea was

gathered. He said:
"tVe are getting all night in the

North Sea. It is beastly cold out there
but we don't mind. At times life is a

bit monotonous, but we bear it all
nicely.

"Some of our vessels had a look
more than once at the German ships
and if they would only come out wo

could settle the whole lot quicker with
our big guns. The Germans do*not
touch our big ships, but only the small-
er ones. We give chase to their sub-
marines when seen and make them
clear off, though mishaps will occur.
There are not so many German sub-
marines aibout as people think. We
have plenty of sleep, good food and
hard wa/tehing and cruising. <

"Sofcie of us liave had a glimpse of

Helgoland, but bhe atmosphere was
misty and the plaee lies low. Some
of OUT destroyers looked in to see what
was going on but owing to the torpedo
nets they could not go far enough to
do damage."

SAMUEL A. DALEY DIES

Was Superintendent of Altoona Muni-
cipal Water Workß

Altoona, Dec. 7.?Samuel A. Daley,
water superintendent, died yesterday,
aged 58. Six months ago he was strick-
ed with apoplexy and had been in the
hospital ever since.

He had been the head of the muni-
cipal water department for twenty-
eight years, and itwas largely due to
his efforts that a water system vvilued
at more than $2,500,000 was evolved
out of nothing. A wife and son sur-
vive.

RESULT OF NOVEMBER
TESTS ARE ANNOUNCED

Milk Teats Generally Contained Only

Small Percentage of Bacteria, Ac-

cording to Analysis Made by the
City Chemist

Results of the milk tests made by |
the City Chemist ..nil Bacteriologist |

"Damon and Pythias"
"Damon and Pythias," the greatest

classic and historical drama of the age,
will be produced in six parts at the -Ma-
jestic n'ext Saturday, matinee and night.
"Damon and I'ytthias" is by far the
most notable feature triumph" ever pro-
duced in America. In the picture mas-
sive cities of ancient Greek architecture
are looted and burned; huge armies
dash iu colossal battle scenes; exciting
diariot races are lost and won as thou-
sand spectators cheer their heroes. An-
cient Grecian gardens are filled with
Grecian maidens in > lassie dances while
then are the exciting games of the
stadium. "Damon and Pythias" has
secured the endorsement of the Supreme
Lodge, every Grand and subordinate
lodge, representing a Knight of Pythias
in tthe United States and Canada." Edu-
cators, clergy and laymen in every walk
of life are unanimous in pronouncing
"Damon and Pythias" the greatest
photo feature of t'he age. Adv.***

At the Orpheum
Do your Christmas chopping early

is tihe watchword of to-day. In fact the
proper way to shop nowadays is to have
it done early enough in the day so that
you can enjoy the rest and comfort
provided at the Orpheum, where bargain
prices in vaudeville attractions are also
the rale. See the "Pekin Mysteries"
to prove that the hand is quicker than
the eye. See them also to be convinced
that this troupe of six sensational Ori-
ental artists, are the greatest of their
race in t>Ke way of wonderful illusion-
ists. Dazzling stage pictures follow
each otiher in rapid succession, trans-
forming the stage in flower gardens,
etc., and all of it seems to come ap-
parently from nowhere. GoTgeous stage
settings, magnificent costumes, all of
them exceedingly costly and all of them
rare works of art by the natives of the
quaint east. A musical comedy couple,
agi'e and nifty youth, and a winsome
"girlie" are Cameron and Gavlord, who
accoiding to the press notices they have
received in other cities, will create a
record for popularity for an act of its
kind at ttlie Orpheum.

Xana, the cvvlonie, tempestuous and
beautiful dancer, is declared by critics
to have cav."l audiences oil over the
world to yiekl to her attractiveness an 1
talent. She will be assisted by Mong.
Alexis, and the act promises to be one
of the most artistic bits of the week's
new offering. TTie duo dances with
mathematical precision and Nana, in
her reckless abandon, exthibits a
strength that could scarcely be credited
to so small and supple a body. Some
other big Keith names of the hill in-
clude J. C. Nngent and company, pre-
senting "The Squarer;" Henry Lewis,
the eccentric singing comedian; Leonard

FLAN TO FEED STATE CAUSE
Commission Explains Method by Which

Money Will Be Spent When
Properly Appropriated

The State Game Commission, consid- ;
ering that the money that may he ap-
propriated to its us<| for feeding game
in winter will como from the hunterß'
license fund, announces that every dol- !
lar appropriated for \u2666he purpose will be
spent for the benefit of those who con- !
tribute to the fund, and to this end 1
will supply feed for gaino as follows:

"First?To game birds and animals
on State game preserves, whereon no
ono can hunt at any time for any pur-
pose. These preserves are surrounded
by a single wire, a fire line and a line
of notices. Game comes and goes at
pleasure, and may be taken by sports-
men outside of this sanctuary during
the open season for such game.

"Second ?To game on State lands,
whereon it may be taken daring the
open season.

' '' Third?To game on private prop-
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Every Day of the Year is Fare=Saving Day Here
People from other towns who will get acquainted with this store will join

with all Harrisburg shoppers in pronouncing this store the greatest money-sav-
ing store in Central Pennsylvania.

Worth While Millinery Specials Big Special
f Lot of SI.OO Silk Velvet and Velour Hats in black 40-i n< imported Duve-

and colors, tvne dlrih colors amiLot of $2 and $3 Black Silk Velvet Hats 50* fLcy, $l5O value sie
Lot of Children's Trimmed Hats, nri?

19*, 29*, 39*, 49* and 59* * ' \u25a0

Trimmings of all kinds, 15*, 25* and 50* Turkl*h and IJnen Toir. I
__ _

«... ,
....

I«»inrlifon Set*. con*t*tln«: of

g New Dress Trimmings in Wide Hni»«-«\u25a0*!» nienchc<MMuMiin. HC. Hn i Tumbler v)oiiie*. Plate
Vnriptv Cottou Klaaacl. blrH.hr,! and »olllea and Center Plereat 80c »al-
vaneiy hlrarhrd, 5r to ISM.C. ur-

New Orlrntal I.am. Hv. IOr, 12 He, ®-4 Sheeting Mualln, 2Ce valor, lOr. "tamped »Wll>-«idr nprona. 25c

i I.V. !#«? -ad 23c.
? nU dllrk W|? lBIt

", °C-

i

'*?

Xrw Venlae Kd|?ea. lOr to S>V. ft Mr ami lIN>, Stantpfd *n' prft with (loan, IWo

New v»l. I.iffit with Insertion to Kleeee I.lard Wrapprr l'lanurla lOr ?

raatrb. Be to 25r. value. sc. Bedroom Seta, conalatlnK of alamped

v «::Me o.n7:r.L^t K",,n ' ,Und " visz c"" He- iar -
.

;r'

:: "rn "r

Allover Oriental and Hatlne Randa. Holnter oaaen. 25c. "'"i"''"' Scarfa, «>(' talue.
white and ecru. I.V, Towela 1r ... K?

Plain Nr«» white and ecru OSc
«? ««? .Stalnaed (iueat Towela nllli Hon* toI lain Neta. while and eiru, 3.1c. Crnahea. 5c to 13* emhroldrr. pair. 23c.New void nnd allver trlinmlafca. at Mereerlaed Table Dautaak Mr value

Stamped Chrlatmaa Novel Ilea, anch
\u25a0 pedal prlrea. 23c. ' '

' nn Tie Kai'kn. Tuwel llarka. Kenioar
New Peru Inn trlmmlnx* at apeclal Hemmed Mereerlaed Nit..kin. ....l

%nrooa, t'lothrn I'ln Aprotia. and
prlcea. . se, 7c and l>c. ' 1 Stnrkln* lliiKa. o!l at our popular

Sen Itlark nralda at apeclal prlcea. Purtnla Neta, while and ecru. In
~rlr''"*

New taaaela, black and colora, 10c plain and faacy, 10c to 2.V. Flnlahed Hand K"'liroMerc#t
to 23*. llreaa (ilnithaina, 7c. 10c and 12V>c. nlccea. conaUtlnic of niece*.

Coat Kroica. black and eolora. 10c "J* Amo*kca«r \pron *""h MJnwjy Scnrfa. Rur-n.i
2,1,, uinnlinma. «c. Seta. t lilldrrn'a Drcaaca, Collar-* nnd

I,
.

. ...

,
... ??

Mereerlaed I'oplln Cloth. all eolora
r,,,r **'"? Towela and Card Tuble Bl.ateat noveltlea In velllnKa, 25c 12M.-C and 23c.

coiora,
Covera at very low priccx. 2

llatln* i loth, all eolora. 12> 3 e. I.arirr Aaaortmrnt of .lap <laak«-«a, \u25a0

Wool Dress Goods For Winter
"" k,n "" "nd lor 4" 3r,c r"c"- 8

Wear New Fancy White Goods For
Poplar ciotha. aii coiora 25c Holiday Use Articles in th* Household De- P| wool crepe cloth, all colorM, 25c. _aaai __

, , H
B Wool >1 Ixture*. jtrey, blue and black Flinired tladra* Cloth. l2V&e pHrtmCnt AIWtIVS Ne?u6Cl e?B mixture*; 50c value. 2>"o. '?*«?. Iflc and 2.V. * a
\u25a1 !Ne« W 00l l*lald.«t at Mpccial price*. Dotted S« iNNeN, 10c, 15c and 25c. Knamcl and \lckel CofTee I'ntn, !i."»c. j
\u25a0 New Roman Stripe* and Novelty Mereerlaed Hatlfttc. I2« ¥ e and 12-qt. rmy Knamcl Pre nerving KetiI lireH« Ci<hmlm at Mpeclal prlcea. Ise. tle«, 23c. \u25a0 I
H Woo

.
! all wloitk at xpeclal Check Dlmltlea, lOc. I2H« and 15c l.nrire »<lre ( on! Iln<l«\u25a0 prlcea. lllßh Manx Klaxon, 50e

" Motla, 3.M.
I Xew Wool Canvna i'lotha, all colorn * h*tra (Quality (iHtviiulr.<Nl l*nlla. 25r. I
' at apeclnl prlcea. Pique. 10c, 15c. 10c nnd 25c. 12-ut. tiray 10 nam el llcrlln liettlra 3\u25a0 Cicrmnu I'lnlah Drondrloth. ataple Crepe Cloth. 25c. Nt apcclal prlcea.
B eolora, at apeclal prlcea. New Novelty White (iooda, 25c. 14-qt. tiray Kunuiel Dlah Puna, 25c. S

I Rlack and White Shepherd checka. Aluminum Stew Puna. Willi covert S12V%e nnd 23e. ??large alaea at apeclnl prlcea. sj
??Aliinilnuin Mpoona, l.adlea, etc., 10c U

New Silk For Waists, Dresses, .lardinierea, i«.. to 25c.
m ' Needlework Department t.iaaawnrc. »u kind.., to a.-e. IITimmmgS chUHMm'* .# . .

I'lalu :uhl Knncy China, Inrue iiNn»rt> I
silk Mouaaelln. nil color., 12V4c. \u2666Xew I'ljrured Silk MouNMellue, all col-

~

New silk I'opllnn, all eolora nt ape- f | I
black and col- A OyS DollS GaiTICS

ora iti special price*. R

at apeelnl prlc
and Novelty Larger Assortment Than Ever?No Advance in SWhite Hnhutal Silk nt apeclal prlcea. _ m

B priced" t"~rHof Sl,k M,""' UI Pnces (Second Floor, Front)

Things of Interest in the Dry is brimful of the latest novelties 1

I
Goods Department in Toys

>
Dolls, Games, Books, etc., all this season's i

4-4 llleacbcd and I'ublcaclied Munlln, | novelties at

Ic to 25c Department Store
pILLINERVEyrr^TrrH

"*V/ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

during the month of November are
contained in a report announced to-day
by the City Health Bureau. Generally
the milk samples were found to eon-
tain small percentages of bacteria. The
first column to the riyht of the names
shows the age of the milk and repre-
sents the number of hours sinee milk-
ing, the second column shows the num-
ber of bacteria per cubic centimeter in
each sample, the third column shows
the number of colon locilli per cubic
centimeter in each sample and the last
column shows the percentage of fat in
each sample:

Bacteria ColonHacteria < oion

Vender Producer Age p t.r e.C. Group l*at
Attick. G. W It. Dare 6 270,000 .... 4.20
Attiek. G. W W. Zimmerman 0 110,000 ?00 4.5<)
Barnhart, C. H 24 37.000 .... 4.00
Chapman, C. I'., I. lJissinger fi 5,000 .... 3.8.0Eb era die, K. B 11. Weaver 12 5,000 .... 4.30
Endich, Abe, 24 36,000 .... ,1.80
QUI, C. J H. Weaverdeau 6 0,000 .... 3.50
Hasaler, C. C D. Rhoads 6 350,000 1,900 3.50
Hassler, C. C D. G. Whitman 6 16,000 .... 3.20
Hoak, C. A 12 125.000 600 3.8u
Hoak, C. A 221' 33,000 2,300 4.80
Hoak, C. A SiP 6,000 .... 3.60
Holler, R. D C. Golden 16 1,500 .... 4.30
Holler. R. I) I. Sultzbough 6 40,000 .... 4.20
Holtzman, H. B 6 14,000 .... 3.0n
Kramer, J. S li 6,000 ? 2.70
Manning. H. C Harry Warner, 6 60,1100 .... 3.30
Manning, H. C Charles Enden 12 18,000 .... 4,20
Morrett, E. X George Wrightstone i! 30,000 3,2011 3.70
Myers, W. H. Mrs. J. Rupp 12 18,000 .... 4.(10
Ott, S 2 4 72,000 2,600 3.70
Penn. Milk Products Co Geo. McCoy 1 2 212,000 .... 4,Stj
Penn. Milk Products Co Jacob .\allor, 12 460,000 1,000 '.60
Penn. Milk Products Co G. W. Sponsler 24 5,600 100 7.00
Penn. Milk Products Co I. D. Bowman :.4 5,000 .... 4!h>Penn. Milk Product* Co A. W. Armstrong 12 4,500 .... 6. tl»
Penn. Milk Products Co J. B. Keiser 12 3,820,000 600 6.10
Penn. Milk Products Co 22P S.OOO .... 4.20
Rltter, H. A H. J. t'elty 12 88,000 300 4.7il
Ritter, H. A., W. H. Kutz U 650,000 1,400 4.20
Ritter. H. A H. U Gtnter 13 40,000 .... 4.10Ritter, H. A G. W. Shugert 6 65,000 .. ,\v 5.00Ritter, U. A G. W. Shugert 0 60,000 .... "SJ^o
Ritter. H. A G. W. Hhugert 12 285.000 300
Roth, E. W? J. S. Roth 6 68,000 1,700 s.(ilk
Roth, E. W 6 100,000 1,200 4 Oil
Roth, E. W Jacob Sheeley 6 128,000 6,i00 4.lti ,Sheeley, Jacob 6 80,000 .... 3.611 ,Siders, J. H Penn. Milk Products C0.,..22P 42,000 5,000 4.00 ISlrters, J. H., Penn. Milk Products C0.,..22P 84,1)00 700 3.80JSiders, J. H Penn. Milk Products C 0.,.. 221" 30,000 400 .1 6'l|
Srneltzer, Samuel E. Shutt, 6 500,000 . 4 3i#|
Stober, Lewis fi 15,000 3*'jj|
StoulTer, CS. W Penn. Milk Products C0.,..22P 900.000 100 3Certified Milk ti.OOO .... j.g \u25a0

]" |
j ertv, either wholly protected or entire*

1 ly open to all legitimate hunters. m
j "Fourth?lt private lands are postJj

j and no one permitted to hunt therei
| at any time, wo believe the game thei^

found should be given every help posf
I sible so that it may increase to the ut-
j most and overflow iijto the surrounding.
I country to the benefit of sportsmen,

i just as it is done 011 the preserves ou
I State lands.

"Ifthe land is open to all hunters,
we will feed the game, but we feel that
not duc cent of this money should be

; applied to the feeding of game on lands
posted against the ordinary hunter but

| open to the owner of such lands or his
friends. Experience toadies us that

| many people will try to secure a part
of this fund for personal private profit,
and we will surelv be imposed upon
unless you who are interested holp us
to protect vcur interest.

"Later on we will select agents
through which game in your county 13
to be fed and we hope you will help to
place feed whore it will make the best
return to you."

The Ilarrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily excopt Sunday at
3 p. m., at its new location. Front and
Harris streets, for the free treatment
of the wortny poor.

7


